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PIROESTANT PRNCIPLEB
T1e ExInlle of eIlreties Dangerous for

Cathoies to Pollow.,

that an be one to Promte Unioi Amtson
the Fatithfui.

aishop Baghawe, of N'.ttinrham, England
in tIe coure of his patoral, says:-

" There iat present a eserious danger than
Cathlics muay take thetr i'eas and opinions on
nany subjecs nwhichi mnoralityf ismvolved
either persal, social Or palitical morality,
troin speakers or writ-s of the Church of Eng-
iand, or sone other heretical te.t, and of form-
ing their own rinciplepi up-n s auch op maons as
thaugithey were tt-e:hing< of tthe Cath'oie
Church. The Catholic Church, however, itcira
sae guide inemorals as in aith. and if we
haten to oher teachers we are oure, sooner -r
ler, Le be led astray. A religion muade by

men iust needs be
IsFECTE BT THE PiiT OF THE wiLi

which is contary to t e spirit cf Go'!. Ih 1 ira'
possible, thenetere. tis the tmavling of tns

is sehould not h i angerousevi .o Th
history of the C iura cfEngran! an' eoer
chie! supporters does not tond te soten ttis
unfavrabie jndgant. Cathelica, Lhce, tel!]
ard> be inclined ta thitik that te traditiont
f pôlitical and social mrrality banded down
anddelivered by sub an etablishment,
anptuated by sui means, can spek ithe
spii t of Christ. That establiehment and
its powerful suipporters have ruled England by
terrorism and bribery cambined. They have
etenr legislatea in their own intere-ts, and main-
tained and defended their grossest abtses.
despising the rights and interests of their
felnw-stbject, until at last, by the rising1
power of the people's voice, they ive been
campelled to take souamewhat more humble
yoiition. Thus we come toe have laws in Eng-
land relating to the tenure and letting of land
such as have never been known in any other
civilized country ; laws tending to deprive the
cultivat.r of a considerable part of the just
price of his labor, and Lo tutrn town dwellgs
into dons unfit for human habitation. We have
lais and cuntoms relating to the hiring of labor

which sanction the grossest epprason of the
poor. Our criminal code until t-is centary was

FULL OF HIDYOUS ArSES.
and still urgently needs ameniments. The
baughty exclusiveneisof our numerous different
ranks in auciety' is wholly nup sed to Christ-an
charity nd humility, and in manyc other ways
we are inherit rs of the ideas cf the m n of the
Refornation, the spoliators, contemnors and op-
pressors of the por.

" Are they and their tradi'ions sae guides
and teaching for Catholica But now that the
peoile have been heard; now than the Non-
conformist sects are free and powerful, are
CathoVas a nymore sae if lthey couie under the
.influence of thessecte? Will theise speak with
the Spirit of Christ ? Ala. what multitudes in
England have lost ail faithinJeAs Christ. nay,
even m ithe Providence of God? How many
agan are the secti which den our Blessed
Lord'a divinity, bwhile on> and all have lost
sight o His doctrines and the poitive precepts
of His holy teaching? Heure the prevailîng
spirit of unbelief, of id ifferentismr i religion,
of religion with revealed, dogmas, of go:leas
education without.any religious doctrine or pre-
cepts, of unsectarian.sm (or the implied worth-
lessness of revealed doctrane) in every depart-
nient of life.

ANYTIING BTT A CATHOLIC.
"xcept a Catholi, a man may be anything,

belong to any sect or secret society, to be a be.
liever or unbeliever, and he is noue the worse
thought of, and loses nothîug of his position or
credit in society. Catholics ougi to know full
well that indifferentism in religion and creedless
education are abominations condemned by the
Catholic Church, but will they continue to
realize vividly this truth il tey continue to
associate thenselves too cloiely and toc intunate-
ly with inen whose lives are founded on these
principles ?

IXAMPLES 0F rSTRAVAGACE.
"Bat EXAing frEtF the special danger of
hurat cf Englandiam and Dissent to the

danger cf the orldliness of Protestant society
,n generai shalt we not find grievous danger ou
vor h L - to the soundness of Catholic prin-

civesy and the devotion of Catholic practaces?
Is t not a daneer for Catholics to be surrounde'
b> exemples of almost incredible extravagaunce
tn expenditurseavery kiod cf luur-, ou build-
ings, on servants, on dre aon decoratios,.ao"
tostivities, on otaug an'! dranking, art' amuse-
ments of aIl sorte? ia the very midst o , and face
to face with, terinbly urgent needs of religion
and the mosta lin temporal aut-
ferings and privations o! even tie ne-
cessaies eflilfe. IL is a ea> tonrLat .b>'
utos to b) led to suppone that thIs asb

right and lawful mode of living, and even te
strive to follow, so far as they can, in these
respects the wrld around them. Again, the
assossment that worldhn!ig make upon their
fortunes for the support cf rehigion and the re-
lief cf the poor is commonlyinfinitesimaily
émail. Cathoies must foliow themin thi
saving if they follow them in that expenditure ;
otherwlse they cannt ma.ke both ends meet•
But is this aaccrdig o the Spirit of Christ or
the maxim eof Ris Gospel? Is it saiIefrom
His terrible threats and predictions? Will
those who act thus fiad at list that thir grave
obigations to the Church and to the poor have
been really' diacharged!, or find, unhappily,,that
Chey' hicsbeau fatailly mins'ed by tsespirit ot
Lde wrorld'.

TOo OREAT F'AILIARITT WITHE THE WORLD.
" Howr many other dangeroas ideas au'! pria-

ciplesnraay bie uanbibed fromt toc great familiar-
iLt wiLth tho wrorld!? Carlessness aboat jastice
on injustice lin dealinag ithL cuher nïtions or
individuals, hinuking no harm of backbtiting orn
detracticn, sud ofteu ver>' little of calauny,
las principles cf morale, te destruction cf Lhe
sanctity' of marriago b>' wicke'! doctrines or by'
divoerce acta, a auppoased uight te rin, writhout
any restraint, te gravestraskc to faith ormrorahs,
oithear innrea'!ing or inuconversation, the adoption
cf theories destruictive Lo Ohristiea charity orn
ailes givfng, an'! other. simienlai falsdan,
are samong tire poisoncus fruits ef world'liness toe
Çathic f ait Lbnsd clatity'. Butai>' ave are rightl
in saying that if Catholics. '!o not avoid! aIth
dangercue ' teachang - au'! exemples su'! alsoc
band themuselves together Lo suntein sud ciherfish
lu one another Lire sacred primci plas- et CathliJc
faithi an'! moral., an'! to keep ale epractice
et pure ChitiLin o-sait>' and cther ClhrisLia>
vrtaes, te>' ali not bec able, fn an>' apprecabie
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deg e', t' stem the tide of false and dangeroue
id-s and p-nciples wh ch flow in uiipn them

f fim every -inde Ns>'y, they firt a grievrius risi
cf bring thelaslves awaluwed up by tbe Bstc
and pertsbing the:ein.

"'%t Cod ygiva us the grace to practice un-
crasii ythe mutual charity ad love of tht
brotherloota o mich praised and so - trongly
c-irninarjded bv the loly Gh .st. lêppily.
th ere i no d ubt that the'e ame many' myn,
beautiful examples uf this loie of the b:otbtr

od aaiungut those whosei p-iotion iakes i
even a duty ta work with 'roteat±nti an 1 ta

3IX CfUCH IN PROTESTANT SocIF:T.
But this position and th:s duy is tot fren fro:n
dangers. Cur hearts should yearn 'vn thntr
towards athose who are of the housho'd f the
fitî, axd at any rate weashoul net e ou"tsde

bc ' cf Ctr.st a d leave eut f1o4w inient.
bers with whoe. we nught te rejoice and suffer,

t who with us ought to 'b mutually care
ful one for another, ta seek our intimate friend-
and associates elsewehere, andi that even
amongat those against intimacy with whom the
Scripture warcs us. Speaking generall, who
can tell how much gond i lost by the want of a
more general and cordial union of Catho ics in
this country among themanselves? Instead e
Sresenting over again the beautifil picture il
Catholic unity and brotherly love which w.
have been studying, is it ot te often the case
that Catholic ocieties differ but hittle ext -
tially tram tho5o of Protestants? Are th.-r'- no--
ioietiime> te be seen st lest sympton' ue tii
s.ne worldliness, the same luxury,extrava ,ni e
and ostentation, the aime hunî- t' X L
sivenes, the sane hard den aB f tri

r just clai of reItgin and of the. y p. Nay,
du not even the very sentimat:a of Pro
testants on religious -nd moral uestions
some tiies find an eche from Catholie lhis? I
seems ta us that
CATHOLIC sOcIETY as IN BotE DEGRE STUNTED

AND BLIGJ(TEU.
and the influence of Catholic principles upon

* politics reducei almost ts n'.thng, because
there is so, httle socia! and poliiieal union
anong Cathalics. And, aies, how cmch due.
religicn suffer through worldlaness and want (if
union? 'Where the treaqure is,' sayrs ,ur
Lord, 'there will the heart he also;' and truly
alse, where the heart i4, there will worldly
t-.eaure be qiven. A worlday Catholic, lhke a
wuuldly Protestant, will spend his money on the
world, and vill grudge even a few pence on a
Sunday for the advance and Apport of religion.
Hundreds of pounds can be given for vanity and

t ostentation, and the urgent nee-s of the faith
ean hardly extract the smallest donation. Mis-
fsions may be closed schools ce shut up, priests
maty be starved out, but te the worldly Cathelie it
is a matter with which he has little or no con-
cein. The style of his house, and grounds, aid
equipages, are of more acconnt to him. Nay, it
m y aven be that Protestant school uand chari-
tits fare better with hin chan those of Cathoic.,
because

THEREBT RE PLL&ES THE WOnLD BETTER.
St. Peter may tell him te love the orother

hood ; St. Paul nay tell him ta do good to all
men, but principally ta those who are of the
housebold of the faith; theologians may tell
him of the order of charity ; but he prefers thse
good will of the world, and gives to the Protes-
tant the aid and countenance which he denies
te bis (Uatholic brotber. This i indeed a
sad perversion of tt-ings nhich we saoe.
times see ; aIl the .more as sects and
secret societtes invariably patsonire and
puh forward their own coapaions, and poor
Catholias, therefere, denied at times bath by
f riend and alverary, have a hard lot tobear.
We recommend yen, then, ro-r enrnestly', dear
reverend brethren and dear children in Chri-t,
te promote union among Catholies by every
meanns in your power, and while you are justly
fearful of over intimacy with those who are
without, te have above aIl things, as St. Peter
says, a niutual cordial charity among your-
salves."

THE MIR ACULOUS CRUCIFIX.

The Churct e St. Mari, W5ek (a aburb
of Maestricht, capital of the Dutch portion of
the province of Limburg, ta which it is united
by' a bridge of nine arches) possesses a miracu-
ious crucifix, which, legend tells u, lias the fol-
lowv ng origin -

SIn the thirteenth century a gentleman of
Maestricht made a pilgramage te theHoly Land,
to venerate the sacred places sanctified by the
life and the death of the Redeemer of man-
kind. On bis return, after prolonged absence,
be distributed among the members of his
family gifts and souvenirs brought fromn
Palestiue. When le arri ved home, his youang-
est daughter, Anna, waskneeolig lu the churcb,
offeriug ber customary.prayers te heaven for
the safe return and spiritua welfare of her ab-
sent father, whom site terderiy loved. When
she welcomed him, naught was left for her
share, save a walnut, wrapped lu a bit of rilk,
together with edoriferous herbs wehich the father
presented to the youcg maiden, who forthwith
planted it in her garden. The nut took roit,
sproated, and quickly grew fito a tree, with
widespreadiag branches which attracted uni-
versal admiration.

Sone time alter, a fearful tempest arose,
causing frightful havoc. The walnut-tree wvas
split into two parts ; and,.te the astouishment
of the pious family, a crucifix was discevered in
the centre, risiaguprigbt fromthe nut origmnally
planted by the maiden. Anna, more than ever
delighted with the parental gift, reverently
removed the precious treasure, which a
few days later she bore with ber to a
convent of Augustinian nune in the
vicinity, wberein she afterwards took the
voi, and died in the cdor cf sanctity.

Since that time the crucifix was ever the object
cf popular devotion among the faithful of aIl
lands; and a pilgruni from Hungary, we are
told, presuming t cut tuence a splinter t bear
away with him,e was miraculously kept risoner
within the railings encircling the crucif, until

. he bad openly confessed the sacrilegious deed,
and promised Lto return thither every seve
y enre to mnake puablic reparation andi penance,.
Numetous cures have been wrotaght hmong the
crowds cf pious isitors weho fock teoWi jek from
the coantry' round, sud iLte iseen nnw cas-
teomary for plgrims te carry home with them
the exact measuremnt cf the distance beteena
the extended! armas cf Lhe crucifix, as a blessing
fer their.-homes. Thus woenderftul crucifix waes
plaaed in the beautiful chancI ,cf Wijck, fa1804,
and in September, 1813, waes inatituted therein
the Confraternity cf the Holy' Cross, which stadl-
continues the devotion te thtis precious relie,
specialily pwerfei in thae cure cf levers and1

ather de ly epidemaics. The menth ef Septemi-
.ber naturally brin gs countless visitors Le Lte
•eshine, many' c f wham are living witnesses toe
I e mniraculous graces and favocrs Heaven lse
plesed! te concede to their faiLth an'! devotien.

Prince Napçleon's youanger son, who now
baears te tiLle o! Counat Luigi Moncsari, lias
auneed LIe Itâlian service sud 5» quartered weithi

Shis rgimén~at At Verona,-

@ CATHOLIC NEWS. it highl as an instance of the strength of th
olden inle by ihich priest and peeple werbcaud together lu striviug fur ur nation'

Re-. S. Rtbbia, of St. Patrick's Clhnrch, Bal- rigto.
timore, is touring in Italy, where lie will remain Among the propbecies attributed tothe venPr- ab>ut faur monts oable Anna Mails aigi is one Lt the effect tha

A colony of one hundred Catholî famil'es the great Pope ofi whom she speaks would wii
is aboua. t., be etablishled n Snulamaish ciounty, eveu the special admiration of the Sultan, wh'
Washington Territory. would send him a message of admniratier. an

t Ia aenrratulation.- It i at least euggestive thaIn an inte:rviýw with e Sao Franciscoreporter auong those who have come te Rome ta felict a Mormon nissionary tid le never, in ali its tte Pope Leo XIII. n the occurrence of iir.mels, ade a couvert of a Catholic. Golden Jubilee is the Armenian Bishop, Mon
The successor of the Meost Rev, Archbishop esienor Azarian, who bears te his Holiness th

Corriga in the Titular See of Petra i Mgr. friendly assurances of the Sultan, together witi
r Ruttffo-Scidai, Aposolic Nunciu te Bavaria. a sIplendid diamond ring as a pledge of hi
e TIeVer> Rev. James A. Anderson, .S.A.,%Majestys admiration and regard.

Drogheda, has rscoverd dnt-ai lisrecen: il- e
usas.

Ver' aA PROTESTANT'S TESTL'IONY.. Very Rev. Father Flood, O.P., Prior of •

Tallaght. has been appointed by the HlY M. Steeker, the chief Protestant minister n
'Fatter Bishop of Trinmdad, as successur l the Berlin, writes in the Gactc Eeccfesiastiqu
late îlr. Hyland, O.P. EvrancNqgue:-

In 1848 there were but thirty adult Irish " For years back we have seen the Catholi
Catholics in the city of Montrea. Nw tere Churchli t Germany acquire a constantly in

t are thirty thousand Irish Catholics, hîaving creasing development, and even a reai prepon
f splendid chaurches ut their own in the amr derance. Whilst Our own Churcih threatens t
If City. go down under the pressure of indifference ai
e A retu ned Baptist anissionary froin India the part cof the enlighteneri classes, Rome ha
e cass that the Cthoics are everywbere in tait va!ned the syrnipathy of the nobles, th

cuuntry; that i is ot Brahamini t an Budidhihm princes, the upper classes generally, a
tounth;titta inm as lt contend withtr u ite well as the peasantry and workin'ht PrFatetantiism i peple. The Catholies of Germany havtE-,st, bat Cathelicis. . drne battle with the most powerfua

Riglit Rev. Bishop .Hogan, of Rantas City,, nionarchy nit the face of the earth, and
Mo., U.S., has appointed Very Rev. F'athier i iL iais moment victorious. At the sam'
Linnenkamp, of St. Joseph ; Rev. L. M. Porta, time the Catholic Church has acquired a tre
of Springfie.d ; and Father Eitzgerald, of In : ! ne-dus infineuce in al social questions. Activi

s pendence, s delegates t repreeut the di in vord and wtrk, she ha arrsted the triui
t at the Pope's jubilee. phanit march of Socialism. She is nuw regarde>

The priesta of the Congregation of the Must as the seulof every great ecoinomic reform, an>
Holy Redeemer, popularly known as thelte- the imftiating principles nt rieht relations be
demptorist Fathera, have thirty establisintîeuts tween the 'social classes." Mnr. Stoeckerfur
in the United States. They were introduced ther devels these ideas and ethiîasizes th-
into that country in 1832 by Arcibishop Eccle- s>ymnathw ich the Catholie Chluci cernmand
L ton, of Baltimuora, Md. an 1 aides. "It is incon1estible, hlie cotcludes

Th -Indian policy of the United States Go- t he t a e Church has far outstr> pp-
vernient needs looking anto. The Louisvil e tiu Protestant ChancI. SIe i courted tm th
CMathoie Adrocate says:-"As a travesty( if C,urt, lier influence is eought afier in arlia
jusLc in this, the lireent lan'd on erth, lie tit, e le inoved by the people, ite is a
'isuner f Lthe sectary i protected by the sol- >t a er on w hcha people rey."

diery whilst ie peurs miothe e ars of the dyinuz
Cathihlic abongine what the latter believe n Cd
knows la eblaspherny againat the teachling of CATIIOLICITY IN SOUTH AFRICA.
the Church of God." STaTIsTics Of THE 1r'tssONs IN IîsHuP RicAiDs

The body of Rev. John Cox, tho was drowned JUhISuECTION.
in the Delaware, at 'hiladeluhia, U.S.A., by A few notes occaqianaîll on Catholicity irtha uîpsetting of a boat, has net yet been fi und. South Africa ma>'Le interatiugtoyrur rendor.
Father Cox. who was about fifty years old, wai' s I have just returned ftreinga tour r tireu.h th
boarn in Wexford, Ireland. For the pat seven iastern Vicariate oft a Cape n Coi Hoie,
years le las been an assistant ta Rev. Tiomas and vill furnieh a bief skete f lit position.Barry, ai the Church of the Visitatioi. The The territor>' inclided in t i ilanger titandecease was a nephew of Rev. Father Cullen, of Belgium, Holland, and a few other states ofCleveland, O. Europe. but it i sparsely peopled. Catholic

The funeral of the Rev. Charles P. O'Connor. particularly are few and far between ; conse
D.D., late pastor of St. Michael's, Philadeptia, quently the mission is au extremely expenaive
which tok place trm that church, was athe 'e te keep up, and it is hoped that the Society
most imposing demonstration of such a charce- for the Progagation of the Faith will keep this
ter that lias for a long time been witnessed in in uind. Goig froin Grahan's Town eastward
that city, there being fully one iindred ani to Kaffirnd, we comre, after a journey of
twenty priesta present. As a special snark of eitghty-five miles, te King William'w Town,
his profound respect, the Most Rev. Archbishop which is a flourishing town of 7,000 inhîabitants,.
Ryan calebrated the funeral Mass. Many German Cathiulics live here and in

The Bisiop of Ossor bas transferred the Re. 'ha ueigibortood, but people of Irish ex-
James Brennan from the curacy of Wtt'dgao t traction are in the mîajority. TYe churcI hors
tht PofPlttown. The beautifilnew church aLd iii the moat beautiful in South Africa, pavement
echools in Tullabought will remain as a monu- all marble, tree altars from Genoa, which are
ment te his great zeal and energy. The rev. beautifil worke of art, and magnificent painted
gentleman has been succeeded in the curacy of glass windows fronm Mssars. Meyer & Co..

Vindgap by th Rev. Thonas Breînnan, re. Mutanich. Father Fagan is the venerate'd and
cently ordained. eloved parish pîiest. The cnrvent of Dumini-

The mission conducted b>' ts Ver> Rev cain nuns managei the largest school in South
Fathers Moore and Wheatley, Whitefriars Anies, comprisig mare than 320 schooare,
-tret, Daublin, at Orneath, New> shows tl seventy-eigit of whom are bioarders.tr ,s Dubinrtwardoft.Piatric sLeaute of Going down by rail ta East London, forty-pragna s na)rtby.-ard cf St. PatniakosLeapuea!La
th Crus. On Sunday there was a procession cf two miles distant,.we find a Dominicau couvent
the nutmbers ; it was the moat i posing -e o r with a mInchoo, havig a omail church asan an -

nex. This place as a saport of an extensiveHorl ent'! in chis part cafrre ceunry. ae osa district and eventually there il be a fine ta-Hol Sacrementyes csrrled itdeneicantoy' tholic Churci here. Proceeding by rail inland,ardt'!hliasceremen>' canciado eiti Ben edictian. Ire arrive, after travelling mor than 100 inles,
A series of beautiful and impressive cere- at Queen's Town, wehere there fa a snmall Ca-Maonie at St. Vincent'a Churcht, Cork, crowne±d tholic Chapel, forming part of the

the establishment c lthe Cnfraternit of the ptiest's house, and a congregation of
Sacrer Heart, which was inaugurate by tte two dozen or se. There are chapls also
Vincentian misionaries at the close.of the re- at Fort Beaufort and Alice. Aliwal North
cent general mission in the city. It is tle in.- i. lit nules further inland than
variable habit of these missioners ta enrclude Q4ueen's Town, and situated on the banks
their exercises, wherever practicable, itith the of the Orange river. I may say, en prssarl
formation of this admirable association. The that it is one of the best lilaces In the wird as a
society at Sunday's Well already registers the sanitorium for the cure of pulmonary dimease.
names of! above six hiundred men, and about an There are warmn baths nere and the dry pure
equal number of wome. The seont Of the air of this high region is wonderfiily leffiacious.
festival was then preached by the Rdev. JT. A hiandsame atone Catholic church bas recentlyHanley, C.M. ben erected, but the congregation is as yet very

The Catholis of the cities of Oshkosi Nee- small. The priest here h is te serve stations
Man, Menasha, Appleton, Green Bay and other More than one hundred miles distant. Lower
tuwns u ithe diocese of Green Bay, \Vis., have down in the Cape Colony, at Burgheersdorp,
united te raise a fund te purchase a jubilee therei is a chapel but no priest and very few
gift for the Holy Father. It will he an album Catholics; titis place i served from Aliwal
two feet tsquare, mounted lu noRd gold, and will Norith,
cmntain vieas of the property owned by the At a charming villag e naned Bedford, about
Church in placeB contributing, and photographs fifty miles froin Graam's Town, there is a
of some of the clergy. A delegation will go te chapel. The prienst hore as to visit Somereet,
Rome ta presaent the memorial. Crudoch and Colesberg. The last place is more

From time to time, since President Juares thran one hundred miles distant. At Uitenhag,
began his war on the Church in Mexico, sundry twenty miles from the sea, there is a commo
noa-Catholiv religius rganizatien rakefat- dicus Catholic Church and the headquarters
Tnteppo. i fr their Mexican missions, an- in tLie vicariate of the Marit Brothers. At
vet vague t enth sast c accoun ttsafite cm Port Elizabeth (Algoa. bay) there are ovor

versions they are effectin amon the benighted one thousand Cathoias, and a beautiful
Catholilc e!fthat Ian'. e axican autres- church weith the finest organ ia South Africa.
pondentcof île Boston Hrld, himeil a Protes- Bishop Ricards renides in Graham's Town,
tant, ays: " is nation etton ilion aoeul were there are five thousand Catholicsand a
largely Indin, re ne more t mbillon eote snal church built man> years &go. Here,
colg dealsn eProtestant !oeominationaim however, is tSte flourishing Jesuit colege of St.
chan tie> o are t eoeaTbeonophiats Th, Aidan's, where Father Weld resides. Its
p. tple are n ,t obingflec TCatholi." school are most efficientl> managed ; while etDunbrod , on the Sunday river, there isThe Chiai Secretary hbs stopped any legal an eccîeaiastical acadeny and sanitoriumaction by the Local Goverument .Board against fer the Jesuit missionaries of the Zan-the Kilkenny Franciscans and Doirinicans until besi and eat coast. ln this place an excellentthe latter tale stops t establish their non- effecti bemu nade among the natives; andliability for rates. No poor rates bave ben another missaonb as recently beau establishedlevied on the Domincan Prier>'or Franciscan near the Kei river. The Jesuits are evidentlyFriary in that city for forty years, but were intended t-e le the missionaries te the reattreated as irrecoverable, inamuch as the lia- Kaffir nations of southern Africa. There a aubilit>'itsalf ia a mont question. The auditoar of immense field before them into which they arelte Ll Governmant Bear .f Irelan rent- note jusétenteriung.-Connectcus Ca holi.
1>y addreésed e letton te thle poor rate collecter
of Kilkenuny, threaning ta surcharge, him witI _ ______

te amiount of Lte current year's rate lu casa .he
oeuld! fail, Lo suforce psyment. Prompt action AN*~ IRISH EVICTION SCENE.
aes takan ln the maLter b>' LIe CroraLion an'! (Cor-k Ea-aminer, .Tuna 15.,)

thes Member for Northl Kilkeunny, with te te- Yesterd!ay merning au eviction took place ai
suit state'!. ,Bohorard, about tare miles fa-cm Carrignaîvar,

The Rev'. Fether Egan, late C. C.;ot Wood!- under '!istreasinag circumstances. A poor weidowr
side, recoined an enthuaiastic welcoeme from Lte rented! a boume axa' about tbree quartere of an
parishieors cf Clonles an'! A bbey'on the cca- acre et land! tram Thoman Cutrtin, a tenant
sien of bis promotion to Lhat parish. An on LIa octale cf R<. J. Edon. The poor
addraess as presented!, expressing the people's weoman gradually' fl back in the pay'-
gratitude Lo Go'! an'! their baeved! Bisbop, the ment cf the rent, havieng snughi te de
Mosi R1ev. Dr. Duggan, fer sending themi s Lo eunperi ßve young ohifldren-ail little
prfiet an'! e patrie;, whbomathe>' baile'! as an girls-duriag Lte bard an'! trying taimes wrhich
ideel rapresentative ai devotion te Lte sacra'! folloedi the dath cf hier huand. Shce-owes
ceuse cf faiLth an'fatherand. .The rev. gentle. Ltwo years tout (six poundsk, aud Lte tact that
mnu, an thanking bis noew parishioner, sel'!all as aras under notice ai aviation for sema tisais
that - lie claime! as tha mn the Woeodford paest gaine'! for lier Liasevsmpathiy et lier nefigh-
struxggle ha ha'!'takan ajpart ou Lte aida - o! bore, whbocded arouand! her yesterda>'. Thes
Go'! and of aountry. ne did! net expect a evi ctora arrived abouit S e'clckc a.mi. Word aras
demoausrationa of Lii nsiture, but ha valued .harried'y ton? roun'!-, n' b>' Lte time t-le
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miserable work of extermination wvase crm-
menoed a crowd of about a couple of hundred
peroson had col!ected. That they tiouglht
ta effoat t-be oviclin u qiioly an'! annoticedi
i evidoucei b' es fetl thiat an>'oattihe fupîs-
ment generally used te effect an entrance in case
of resistance were not forthcominig: and it was
indeed amusing to see the bailiffs search vainly
araind for eometlhing witl ihich to break in
the well thouh lastily barricîded door. At
last the ingenuity f the y>lie was brought into
ruquisiticon, they were more than anxious ta lend
any help they ciiid ta the bailiffs. After a short
consu tation a iove was iade in the direc-
tion of a donkey's cart close by. and takng
the axle therefroi they broke the dor into
pieces amidst the loud groaning of the people.
A ea etofatea, ahchba tas nt ver>' hana, as
dasîr'! ou t-b :iliffs b>'Lte tectsai ho ac rime
t. tyampliathize with the poor wittw. xs-
perated at this reception the bailiffs rushed
mnadly inco the cabin, and as they brouglit no
instrument with which taiasi iti ffurniture,
one of the iseized a îaker lying anear the Iart
and got from it as warn a shakehantade a% ever
he experienced, it being alimiost red with lient.
Seeing the accident one of the bailtifs met
by his freedom with the poker, the ither care-
tuy caiglt hold f the tons and began to
smaash the furniture and throw lit on the road-
side. The pe-,ple loudly prot-sted agai-nst this
way of renoving the poor woitian's etfects, and
the head consitable in ommand aIvised the
bailiff n>L to injure lie furnititre. The rest of
the proceedings paed ai! quietly until Mrs.
Murphy ws seen advancing tuwaarl the door
with hier youneet child in ler aris erying bit-
erly, fll-oed by two policemaent who we n e i-
,ide du!r1ing the rerroe-al of the furnitare, and
lts bailiTs iwho pateed the broen donr anttî

locked it in the prmence of the weepiig widow
and chiHiren. Tue sceni-a w-as t ariîsaîtrend-ring,
the crovd groaned loidly ai cirel tte ai-
tioritytat tlowed suclaht-rible scints lîeadt-
Coniqtable Irwin accosted ite Preisident of the
National League, Mr. .J C. Ki-ly, anîd said he
vould disperte the crowd if they woulii not stp rl
the granrnng. Mr. Kiely replied that i- raud
the crowd woculd groau as long as thty liked.
The party, consistn gof two bailiffs, a in1n 
reprisrentimg the . leurord, and a don p>olee-
men then drove off ai alit cheers for the Plan ifd
Caampaaign. The runior having real I lthe
crotdtaI na Jovisiin vas made for thi'
wornian in th- workiiouse, tlie rliving t hcer
riot having bcen notified of the t-victiota, there
were several cries a la puter back anaL' ilier
il mste-ad," aa m a moment tle door was
thîrown ole na!l m a'ny Willit handsiail.usi-ted
fat the work. In about a quarter of an taur all
was riglt, and thi tire onceo are ligltmig ''n
the hearth, arînidst grtut cuiering.

THE 3BELLS OF LIMIERICK.

The reiarky-bily ine hl-il.<(f Limerick rathe-
dral werea crgimally irought front Itly. They
iad been manuifactured by a vï-a.ng native
wh.se naine tradition has not preserve'!, and
finish-d afterthe toil of any vearas, andlie
prided hniiaself îipon lias work. They were sub-
sequently purchased b:, the prior of a neatiqhbor.
ing civent, and with the profits of the sa. th-
yaung Itahan puurehasoed a Ilt'e lilut, whelire lit-
ha'! lte delighit, ionrumany' peat s, cf hae'rirtg the
chme cf lis bely- fron the Convent cliff, insthe
bosomra of domestie happines. Baut the good
Ttalian was a sufferer in soaine of thoe trials
which oltpresc-d His country. lie lost his ail,
and was lhrnself alon preserved anidi tie los of
his ail The convent ivas rad to tie groutnd,
and the bella cart-rid away to a foreign
land. Thei unfortunato mian wandered abut
Europe for many years as a miiostrel.
In the course of tinte ie me-t twith a co:nauat i-t,
and lonely and infortunate the-y agreed to
travel together, and at lat saI-il for liland.
They proceedci la lthe Shaunri, the veal>'
ar-core in the part near Linerick, and they 
lire' a rmtaull h-rat for the purposo af lanading.
The city was now btfore thei, and itting on
the stern the old man Joolked towards it The
bruad stream was smooth as a iirror as thé,e b-at
glided noiselesLiv along, Sc. denly, acidn t
tis eniali stillnes, the bells chiaimed
fron the catiedral ; the old Italian
grasp'd the hand of is friand. " iMY
bells ! iy bellls !at last I Cod be
prais'! 1" The rowera rested on their oars, thet
tonne1 glided rwaril tith the. impaîulse it Itad!
received. The o'd man looked towards the city.
crossed is arms un his breant. and eant back
in his seat. Hume, happmess, 'arl recollec
tions, frieada, fatiliiy, air vert, i tifis otrud,
and went with it ta ais lart. Weitn the rowe-rs
looked roin'!, L'ay I- ludhirai hilis face
still towards te cattedral, but his -s closed.
Wien they laided they fournd hiitn dea'd.

HO0W NINE GIRLS CORRESPOND. t
An ingenious acheine was levised by a clans

et young ladie, who were graduated fram St.
Mary's Academy a few years ago. One of then, i
now residing in Sait lrancisco, thus explaims
i t:-C

"There were nine of us in the class, and we ra
were ail promising t write to eac otier crn- a
tinuailly, but in our heart we knew that such a c
correspondence could never be kept up. Finally
one of the girls suggested a circulating letter, and
the idea pleased us all. At the expiration of
oie month from s the time we parted the first
girl wrote a iltter telling what sie had been
doing and everything about herself which would
balikelytointeresthaothers. Tihisletterwas
sent to the second girl, who, after reading it,
wrote Ier own letter and sent the two t the
third. The third, fourth, fifth, and ail the
others in turn added thoir letters until the
ninth on the list sent it back te the firet.
Then the circuit aas complete, and we had
the circulating letter fairly under way,.

"Now, of course, the envelope aLways cou-r
taina nine letters, and each girl,when it cones toe
her, takes out ber own letter, writes a new one
telling what site has beae doing in the eau-
time, and tarts it on it travels again. Youa
can have ne idesearh interesting iL fa te recsive
rte leiter au'! bote anxiously wea ail aweait iLs
irrivai whien eut tutu comes.

"tWe lave kept iL up for usnarl tout y eas,
and each Lima Lthe latter comas aroaund tue J
plesure cf resding what ail tha girls lave Le I
maya seemns te increare., On Cof Lte girls is inu
wasshington, artether ta Chacago, eaother lu a
Southern Califormua, another mn Paris, an'! one, r
wehen I last lest'! cf hier, as ira Egypt. Se
of thema are maiede."

A foew weeks sauce a lady lest e broch whioh t
île prize'! vanry highiy, an'!, being desirous Lo i
recovar IL, she advertised fan iL in s. pi.per. Her -
advertisement lia! apaeare! but a tsew Limes,
when on going te herbturau draer, as there
saw tiseiug bro-ch, looking as naturel as -
aver. We alwrays alays thouSht tera was
tihicacy> in advertising, anud this mnistance is cou-
chisive. .

TO GLADSTONE.

AAIRIC'STESTIMýONIAL To Tilt-:
GRAND OLD MAN.

The Creat Leader's rhanuka-flis Caaisiteis
rer Amaerican Synpatby-Wy Eng-

land ou<c ld Not lreseant Fre'a
lIterrerence lai lier

I'olllren.

Lo-DON, ,Tuly '.-This aftein n at Dollis
11H!.i nLhe presence i a lange autn t ts
iirîiLa'rtb>' Mm. Gladstone ta a ganral ari>',
,iae Arîmerican tLertisnoial to Mn. GIlad.tone was
formally premsented to the ex-Prnéiiîer and after-
terwad exhibited by hi ti ta ai- guests. The
îirt-enLation spr ech was made by JosephiPulitzer, of NewYork. Mr. Pultzer wasaccoe-
nited ta Dlli 1Hilly b Mrs. l'uhitzer, Hein.

l'erry iBelmont, of NVew York, J it.]'. PA. Collins,
f Bostton, Jas. MeLan, of the Almociatert Press,

R. 1%. Walters and C. C. Shayne, jr., of New
X'ork, and T. O. Crawford. London crrespon-
dent of the New York WJ'orid. Mr. GCladatone
received the party of American viitîrs a. few
rinritesalter four o'clack, and alter shakaug their
ha' at' presentin them t io Mrs. Gladstone
ail iroce-red to t -iawn wh.re the tetimaaonia
aas ta e ut -anti sto! taon a bix. Thi ma-

sice piece ni r.iiir woark tois attat carecfully ex-
annaned an aduiured by 'Mr. and Mrs. Giad-
atone.I it-was the fia-t tinie thilter f tifthem lad
seen it. Mr. Gliadtone then faced ir. j'iîltze
auat the two gentlemen fermal>y bowed.

TnLK PREENTÎTiON.

Mr. u'tilter t ien spoke as follows -" Mr.
Gladstone-, 10,68) peuple of the tiret cit yof
A inerica ask the firsit citi,-n of! Englau lto
accept this gift. Th-y ak yuîa to accept it as
ai oiering if their sitcrrst syripatlty. They
ask yui ti atcipt iL as ta taken, rf ltir pers>onal
iiiiiration. 'ia-y ask you to aicejit it as a
tribite to youîr greant piblie '-rtVie- lai tii carise
of i n-ntandid of religious fre-dotmî. They a c
yo Lo, accept it for your dîeternit-atîin Ithat
th rlim cilis of libti aiad iu stice, which
have mva-i:ngltand sO flt-se andtri et, shall
tit louger be deniedrat Ir-laid. Thuy ask yli
10 nect-eît it ats tan mvid-n.-t Ita tlire is tait
irr>jrepiruble cyri atiy lietweeit thei li-rty-
Iii ig anuassirs, wihicli ta> more minere tIan
that a! ruler. They esîp'ecuizah-y ask 3-ai to iac-
ci-lt it bc:m-auas isi your great strugglo for lorn
iae for Ireland yuta ri-rientt -niaily titoe

Ai ricani principl!s of tr re-atuîîit a-r>legisla-
in anti political mqiality by which i the great-

aiss îf i(ir oit-n crîontry :ma'd lieir own weil
ei ng ier- ialla rt n miite. IraLue sîirit of

1-i-acs, tairaenaindttrttt t r encat- our i-lient'>, iLc-
ceplit this t.-tiigrtil -peer- ac .nd mw- life fr
Trelat'd, pea-' and riew strsrgti fîrt Englanr!,
pc ice arand friendship betweena Eiglarid and
Airi- ta,

.%ait. aLAIaHToNE's ta-t.v.
Mir. Walter having read the ligroiss! trl-

'!ress, 1fr. Gladstone, who had madermitntes
during trie irceedings, sjnke witli great delib-
i-ratman and feeling. Aft-r pr using Ite eltauty
rf the gift, lt- saitl redial not thinm k no much o
what lie det-orvt-d, or maigitfairly ch it a of
the profound and irrerrs-essibi rntrest rfa Arn-

erican in Lh great Irish e ura> 1.iI auri nitol
dwi-l iuon hinnmm!f further than to sy that
while in p blic fe praes anti bilo canitfrorn
Saif mîirtnlinsfrit-1>, fcniî- ýgtîî-naly t-tuer>
an a nanner (f wht ch rfr the moit sart
public aenn could not coiplair e rho
case of Amtriena was pecuiliar in this
res ct. lroin Anerica lie hîa ai-ver
hanyh eu thr irnot generois treatriient,
uniiiind induflgence fier and appir-ciaLtiOn Of

whuateveiritorts it had been in lais- îpower to
aiak e-the runt grot-ras ira t-er r-tution

everything lie had said ail dornc-ance a lisposi-
tion outrîtnniug alike his rxpectatiins or ahirait-
to interpretI ils condue , nut oanly wisely, but in
a manner which the argest charity w-uM
sctrcely suiflic ito accoint for. ie wotald i'
dwtll uiip'n ireta!l ariatter s, s hich w're f

oinor impor tance on suach tai occasction ibut lit
tad hlardly a greater conaelation thai tith rustuntat

inouts suiuort h hliiad received in Antricara ithî
p esint struggi-. Some of his coun ru iin
tihe filise prisition wherein tahey lud it-hid
th-uiiut express>J certain

Jeatousv or- AsasulCAN INRrirNim
in English aifain:. Was l te conirler th-' in
t.rf-rerc of one untionalt the- xrsrint rr
uinifn in the alitaira t &anoithe>r unjustilibl
and intlerable ? 1f sa litaiiattence wn ai ifal
heavily ipon Egliandr levante se i'lhad i-a
interfioirig n itverylody's concerrn tlhrotiguiat
the wurli, h stniicting countr es hla they
bhould do and loir to Io it. It wai
muich Ioo late under the circurristance
to objectto the conduct of Ameicans when
they ventured ta advise ta' on the IrI que-
tion. It would be nastrousand unnaistuaral if tiiy
ditd not do it, for feelings of humrtanity rrdiiirtit
it at their hands. He contended that the woleal
civilized world in ils literature favored the cause
of Ireland. I e had cmalleuged men h-li ka
more than hirriself to prduco s single author of
repute who did not severely and unrnitigatedly
condemn England.

THS CHA LLENG E WtAS UNANSWaliEti.
Cheers.) Criticising the Coercion bill, MAIr.
iladstone sa:! it was pas ed by mniî-î, a major-

ity of who rwhen elected oppose c>ercion
and condemned the Covernment feature of t he
act andtheeiiipression of societloi.ms:reland.
He regretted that the American depita-
tion had corne at a time of retroactirn
and retrogress on. There was oune cnisola-
tion. It was inpossible that the love of lib-
erty should ricede fron the people. Ie be-
lieved that the people as represpnted by the
prenent Parliarrent were a deceived, deluded
people. But the recent elections slhowed tha
they were awakening. (Cheeri.) The cause of
liberty ould triuamph eveatueat' twhen Amer-
cané, an' smankin generally, Bnitisl imarikind
especialy, wou! rejoice.

THE PARNELLITES AT WORK.
LoxooN, Jaly' I2.--The Panenllite mamrat s cf

Pumrliament are trying lu indace Mn. Gladsrtoes
to visit Ireland! during LIe earl>' operationi ef
tha Coercion at an'! ta aissist lin
resintance to an y tyr aunierl rae et t-ha act. Thre
rutsgoken speacht of!Mr. Gladstone on Satrdayu
encirages Ils Parnellites te hope t-haI he wilI
go to Ireland!, if he is abus te face Lhe fatiguie o!
mhe Irial campaign. Johna Merley', M.P., heas'!
rhe ban'! o! Enghash Heme Ruloe, au'! aill ce-
operate witI the Fareelliten in opposing inter-
ference by' Lhe Lord Lieutenant cf Ilaad vith
thle Land! Leagae or othten logitimea combina-
t-ions of LIs poople cf Insisa'!.

" Trus hrappines, my> son, consisie in finding
thatou ave aidtwoshillings Ion an article

exec likethatfor hiehyour freu'! had ta-
pa>' hall a crownr Lthe day before."


